Hear Ye

Hear Ye, His Highness King Arthur Haikosis has decreed that the Peasant Learning Tax be raised to 237 pieces of gold to be paid at the end of every 6th fortnight. The Activity Tax shall also be increased, as usual. No additional activities will be offered on all subjects. Resisting shall be dealt with. Have a nice fall.

Uther Arthur Haikosis

uah fees increase p.4
sga needs your input p.8
The Free University is structured on the concept of a free exchange of information between teachers and students. There is no charge to students, no guideline for course content and no credit given for completion of courses. Each course stands entirely on its own merit.

If you would like to see a particular course taught or would like to instruct a course, please contact Wayne Walters at 895-6428.

If you have children and would allow them to participate; if you have neighbors who might like their children to participate; or if you would like more information please call Dr. Kirkpatrick or Debbie Keeney at 895-6191 in the psychology department.
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To the Editor

After four years at this school, (two of which nearly drained me academically, socially and emotionally) I feel a great sense of loyalty to one particular group of people-the faculty. Strangely enough, this group of people saw less of me than the others (students and administration), yet they were so outstanding and made such an impact that I feel I owe them a large part of my loyalty to U.A.H.

Being a political science major, my dealings with the faculty usually centered around the behavioral sciences and more specifically the PSC department. I was informed recently that two of my favorite professors, Dr. Rainey and Dr. Schiltz, were not tenured (academic jargon for "asked to leave"). Since there is absolutely nothing I can do except express my gratitude to them, I would like to do just that.

These two men rank "in the top ten percent" of the teachers of which have had classes. With Dr. Rainey I learned why the word "science" comes after political in the catalog and if you think that is an easy task ask any political science major after 2 weeks in his baffling Analysis class. Learning to think scientifically on a subject for which you have emotional ties is difficult, but Dr. Rainey impresses the importance of this, and because of this, and because of it, my academic talents improved greatly.

Perhaps my greatest loyalty of all, must go to Dr. Schiltz-he saw me four years ago in a political science class-in fact, my first class in a University. He also saw me through my last week class and never missed a class in any term. He was fair and the information presented was unbiased. I was very sorry to hear of the decision to let these two men leave U.A.H. Granted, they can do a lot better, and I have no doubts that they will. But it is just leaves a bitter taste in the mouths of a lot of students-especially those few who remember other instructors who found themselves in the same situation.

Good luck Dr. Rainey and Dr. Schiltz.

Sincerely,

Teresa Elythe
UAH Alumnus

To the Editor

In the Fall quarter student activity fees will be increased from $8 per quarter for full-time students and $4 for part-time students to $15 and $6 respectively (subject to Board of Trustees approval). This increase was agreed upon in the statement of policy on the financial management of the UAH Student Activity Fund. This agreement covers the fiscal year 1978-79 and 1979-80 and purportedly is a contract between the Student Government Association and the UAH administration (represented in this matter by Dr. Charles Maples).

We would like to make you aware of the fact that the majority of the extra revenue from the student Activity Fee increases will henceforth be guaranteed to the Athletic Department with no control by the SGA. We would like to express our dissatisfaction and extreme disapproval with this arrangement.

While the majority of the legislature voted to accept this proposal, it was with the expressed feeling that it would be submitted to the Executive Council and the Board of Trustees with or without the legislature's approval.

This sentiment was indeed expressed by Dr. Maples in one of the several negotiation committee meetings. We feel that the legislature is showing a great deal of irresponsibility to the students by giving their funds to other departments without oversighting their use.

We also strenuously object to the timing of the negotiations process (immediately prior to finals) and the atmosphere in which they were conducted (one of coercion and implied threats of by-passing student representatives).

The Administration has and will continue to treat the students without respect and accord them little control over matters concerning them as long as we refuse to stand up for what we want and believe in.

Those of you who might be upset about this 50% increase in student activity fees should direct your inquiries into the matter to Dr. Charles Maples, Dean of Students, Department of Student Affairs. I'm sure he would appreciate your input.

These views reflect our opinions and are not to be construed as representing the entire SGA Legislature.

Wayne Weldon
Sherry Martin
Stephen May
fee increases...

...difficult situation

by Terry Cregar

Something the Alabama Legislature did not do has put the University of Alabama in Huntsville (UAH) in a "difficult" situation.

Because of last minute delays over changes in the measure, the state's $1.2 billion education appropriations bill never made it to a vote during the final hours of the regular legislative session.

That means UAH must wait until the legislature passes the measure in a special session before it can plan a budget for the 1978-79 school year, according to UAH Vice President Dr. Joseph Dowdle.

"We won't know what the budget will be until the final appropriation is passed," said Dowdle.

UAH will "work to develop the budget" around the $1.2 billion figure introduced in the House, Dr. Dowdle said. But, he added, it is "difficult to plan" a budget when no money has been appropriated.

Therefore, UAH will not submit a budget until it receives a "firm appropriation" from the special session of the legislature, Dowdle said.

Under Alabama law the governor sets the date for the special session. Governor Wallace has yet to do so, however.

...tuition

When your tuition bill for full-time students for the Fall quarter arrives in your mailbox; do not be surprised to see an increase from the current $215 to $237.

The University Finance Committee has approved and will recommend to the Board of Trustees a ten dollar increase in the current tuition bill. The remaining $12 dollar increase will be broken down as an eight dollar Student Union fee and four dollar Student Activity Fee.

And if anything should God forbid happen to you, your folks'll collect $50,000...

...to help defray the cost of your higher education? And oh yes! Here's your free mug emblazoned with 'Your University's official crest'.

Correction...

In the last issue the article concerning the student activity budget contained a mistake in the terminology about one of the committees designated to work on the revision of the budget. The committee appointed by the Student Government Association consisted of Senator Russell Wayman Walters, Janice O'Bryan, Pollard and John Yeargin was just a committee composed of legislators to review the budget and not an executive committee as had been mentioned. Exponent regrets the mistake.

...student activity fee

by Elizabeth Johnston

In the final deliberations on the student activity fee budget it quickly became obvious that this would be the last meeting between representatives of the administration and the Student Government Association. Unlike the past meeting the administration seemed weary of these methods of deciding a budget and consequently resorted to combative compromise. At one point in the meeting Dr. Maples claimed that "Athletics will get the money it needs, no matter what." At this point communication seemed to break down and every one wanted finally to reverse the tensions that had been building. The administration's offer had been 22% of the student activity fee being allocated to athletics.

The Legislature's proposal would have given only 18% of the overall fee to athletics, 12% to the executive, and the other 72% would have remained in the SGA budget. This was not accepted by the executive committee since the athletics department and other functions are dependent on the money they have previously planned to receive.

The final budget that the executive committee of Salvador, Maples, Dr. Sparks, and Spradlin involved a fifty percent increase in the student activity fee. The new fee will be $6 for part-time students and $12 for full-time students.

The budget breaks down as follows:

- 76% SGA
- 12% executive
- 20% Athletics and Recreational Programs

Under the Athletics and Recreational Programs budget the following breaks down as follows:

- 50% Football
- 20% Intramurals
- 10% Women's Basketball
- 10% Men's Basketball
- 5% Men's Tennis
- 5% Men's Soccer
- 5% Soccer
- 5% Cheerleaders

On Sunday, May 28, the above budget was presented to the SGA for ratification. The Legislature passed the budget by an 8-2 vote in favor, 2 votes against, and 1 abstaining. Some of the legislators felt they were given no alternative but to pass the budget or have no voice in the budgeting process at all.

The budget was then presented to the University Finance Committee for approval where it passed. Final ratification of the Student Activity Fee increase must be passed by the Board of Trustees.
HUNTSVILLE, AL. — Over 600 degree candidates from The University of Alabama in Huntsville heard Dr. Harold T. Parker characterize their university as a "standing, striving endeavor against ignorance, meaningless routine, and irrationality... a positive, creative force" at the tenth UAH commencement exercises Saturday, June 3, in the Convocet Hall of the Von Braun Civic Center.

The record number of degrees conferred Saturday included 498 bachelor's, 113 master's, and five Ph.D.'s.

One hundred and twelve nursing majors constituted the largest group receiving bachelor's degrees, and fifty-seven students earned the degree of Master of Administrative Science, the largest single group on the graduate level.

In addition to the students attending UAH graduation Saturday, 19 medical students have completed their third and fourth, or clinical years of training at the UAH School of Primary Medical Care and received their M.D. degrees at ceremonies at the University of Alabama School of Medicine in Birmingham on Sunday, June 4.

Dr. Parker, noted educator in the field of history and distinguished visiting professor of history at UAH during the spring term, addressed the graduates on the topic of "The Role of the University."

After brief remarks on the development and demise of major civilizations throughout the history of the world, he noted the series of crises experienced during the course of the twentieth century and described the mood of the late seventies as one "tackling an acute sense of crisis" despite the fact that all of Western culture lies beneath the Damoclean sword.

Offering hope for the future, Parker theorized that the present bill in anxiety after the stormy decades of the past several generations may indicate that the "free society" has arrived. In this situation, or any other, he contended, a university is a center of independent thought and the application of such thought to human concern.

"Students, while they are here, and professors, too, may be liberated from slavery to ignorance and a limited and narrow view. In their journey through life they may be set on their way to realizing their potential, their full potential, as human beings. As Shakespeare observed, 'We know what we are, we do not know what we might become.'"

In closing, Dr. Parker addressed himself to UAH in particular. He deplored the institution as indeed being "in" Huntsville, "working in and with the community, and serving as source of independent thought; through its engineering, nursing and other professional schools showing how it can be done better and offering an elite education in a public setting."

Following Dr. Parker's address, degrees were conferred by UAH president, Dr. Benjamin B. Graves.

nursing department graduates

Approximately 111 graduating seniors from the School of Nursing at The University of Alabama in Huntsville participated in a pinning ceremony commencement morning, June 3, at 10 a.m. at the First Baptist Church.

Taking part in the ceremony was Dr. Kathryn Crosland, professor of nursing and vice president for academic affairs at UAH; Dr. Janet Pitts, dean of the School of Nursing; Mrs. Mary Alice Lloyd, chairman of the Lower Division and Mrs. Marian K. Baur, chairman of the Upper Division of the nursing school; and Miss Jill Schreiber, president of the Student Nurses' Association.

Music was provided by Mrs. Edith El-

business dept. receives honors

Two students from the Department of Business Administration at The University of Alabama in Huntsville and their coordinator have been awarded an honorable mention, one of only five prizes in a national competition sponsored by the Semin Business Administration.

Recognized were Frank B. Hertog and Donald R. Wynn, students, and Dr. Edwin D. Marsh, instructor in management, UAH Department of Business Administration. Hertog and Wynn were judged on their excellence as a consultancy team working under faculty supervision to provide management counseling to selected business students during the academic year 1976-77.

The program is a project of the Small Business Institute of SBA.

Lancers

by Amy Minnlow

Applications are now being taken for the 1978-79 Lancers, the official UAH student hostess organization. Applications can be picked up at the Dean of Students office, room 203 of Morton Hall between the hours of 9-12che 1-5. The deadline for applications is July 5.

Any student who will be a full-time student in the Fall quarter of '78 may apply. One must have maintained an overall 1.5 GPA to be eligible. Personal qualifications include ability to work as a team member and enjoyment of meeting people. The required interview for each applicant will be scheduled and held the week following July 5. The interviewing panel will be made up of faculty, staff, and student representatives. A Lancer's responsibilities include serving as an official host or hostess of UAH and receiving guests of the University. The group promotes school spirit and assists in the University recruitment program. It also serves as a guide/escort for visiting groups on the campus.

The official organization was created in 1978 upon the recommendation of the Student Affairs Office. It's membership has been maintained at six men and six women. In the Spring of 1978, the name Lancers was selected for the host/hostess group's official name.
by Amy Minkinow

The Clinical Science Center, administrative and academic support building for the School of Primary Medical Care at UAH, is now open and occupied by medical school personnel. The building houses a 6,000 square foot health sciences library which, according to Siles W. Grant, M.D., acting dean of SPMC, is "perhaps one of the most valuable assets of the new building for the regional medical community."

The medical school library contains material, part of which previously was kept in small quarters in the Ambulatory Care Center. Many other holdings, which were scattered at various locations, are now part of the library's material which includes books, journals and audio-visual materials. To date, the library facility is only partial operational, but new shelves and equipment are expected soon. The "moving-in" should be completed in time for the fall quarter.

The facility is open to the entire community for use, but lending privileges are limited to certain groups. The medical facility, staff and medical students of UAH have first priority. Community residents and physicians along with nursing students and registered UAH graduate students also have lending privileges.

The building is located in the Huntsville medical district, between the UAH Ambulatory Care Center and the portion of Huntsville Hospital lying south of Governors Drive. Hours of operation are on Monday-Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.; and on weekends, 12:00 p.m. until 6:00 p.m. There is always at least one assistant present for anyone needing special help in finding materials. The library will work in cooperation with the Huntsville Hospital medical library in finding needed information for the users of the two libraries.

Other than the library, the Clinical Science Center houses the Office of Continuing Medical Education, audio visual and production services, and a lecture room. The newly constructed second floor of the Center are administrative offices including the dean's office, communications and faculty offices and laboratories for internal medicine, pediatrics, obstetrics and gynecology, and surgery, which are specialties considered especially relevant to the clinical programs.

The entire project had an estimated cost of $1,099,578, including construction, fees, and equipment. An existing older structure was remodeled and a second story was added. The
funds were derived from an HEW construction grant through the
Health Professions Educational Assistance Act and from the Alab-
am state bond issue of 1971 through the Public School and
College Authority. Federal mon-
ies amounted to $1,058,576 and
$840,000 came from the state.

Architects for the Clinical Sci-
cence Center were Charles H. Mc-
Cuskey Associates, Inc., of Hr-
tingham. Word and Boggus, Inc.
of Cullmanville was the contrac-
tor.
SGA looks at

SPRINGFEST '79

by Wayne Walters

Springfest in the last few years has been steadily declining in popularity. A few years ago this event was a real happening attended by many UAH students and a considerable number of people from the Huntsville community. Many Huntsville residents returned from other universities specifically to be at Springfest. Springfest had that magical, mythical quality that attracted people to it. Not so in recent years. But why such a decline? There are numerous complaints about poor quality entertainment, lack of that certain intangible element that is indispensable to any happening. What is this element? I wish I could tell you, I wish you could tell me.

Something is lacking. Something integral in the make-up of Springfest is missing and no one seems to be sure what it is. Many people can and will tell you how bad Springfest was. But no one seems to have an answer as to why it is such a failure. One factor seems to be the overriding reason, it's referred to as a failure. This is the lack of participation by UAH students and the community-at-large.

This lack of participation is glaring evidence that the efficiency of even hosting a Springfest needs to be looked at very closely. It would be a gross error on the part of the Student Government Association to continue putting money, time, and energy into hosting such an obvious flop.

A DECISION NEEDS TO BE MADE AS TO WHETHER THERE WILL BE A SPRINGFEST IN 1979. A committee is being formed to look into past Springfests and make recommendations regarding the continuation of this traditional event. This committee will concern itself with (1) whether Springfest is still a viable alternative, (2) if it is, restructuring to make it an event students are comfortable with and will support, or (3) if it is not, what possible sort of happening could replace it.

During this process, the committee will be looking at very specific cases for Springfest's failures and is quite interested in your ideas on why it hasn't worked and what would make it work. Those of you who would like to contribute your feelings to this process can write to the Springfest Investigation Committee, University of Alabama in Huntsville, P.O. Box 1347, Huntsville, AL 35807 or call 899-6428 and contribute your comments.

This is a major step in the SGA's efforts to provide the best possible alternatives to the UAH community. The SGA has a stake in the desire to improve the programs offered and would appreciate your input on this as well as any other aspect of the SGA.

Show us what you care about!

pres. interrupts closed meeting

as SGA ousts two legislators

The 78-79 Student Program Council (SPC) Activity Board chairpersons were chosen by the SGA Legislature on Sunday. The Activity Boards use part of the activity funds generated from the students to plan and finance activities for the students.

Elected Sunday were three chairpersons. Steve Mikhail is the new chairperson for the Entertainment Series Activity Board. Jeffrey Tz Sağlık was selected as chairperson for the Film series and Troy Martin as chairperson for the Symposium and Lecture Series.

The legislators interviewed, discussed, and voted for the nominees behind closed doors. They were temporarily interrupted by SGA President Salvador Arias. Arias, seemingly disgruntled with the legislature for being hours behind schedule on the agenda, used a key to enter the closed meeting. Upon Arias's noisy and unconstitutional entry, one legislator walked out. Others stayed and tried to convince Arias to leave the room. Arias had a number of replies, including his opinion that the legislature needed a lecture. The interruption, though, was brief and the legislature managed to return to its closed doors to complete the selections of SPC chairpersons.

Presently, according to the Constitution, these three chairpersons will choose three other people to be part of their individual Activity Boards. The Legislature passed a constitutional amendment giving this power of selection to the Legislature itself. To become legal, the amendment must be passed by the student body, so votes should be alerted to the question soon to be put before them.

A number of other reforms of the SPC were made by the Legislature Sunday. The major change has to do with the salaries for the Activity Board personnel. In the past, the chairpersons of the three series above received a $45 per month salary as incentive pay. Under new regulations, $200 will be allocated each quarter for salaries. At the end of each quarter, the quality of programming and overall performance of each of the three mentioned boards will be reviewed by the Legislature. If found satisfactory, each of the four persons (chairperson and three members) on the three boards will divide the $200, plus 10% of all non-student revenues also as incentive pay. If the Legislature finds the work done unsatisfactory, the salaries will be withheld and added to the incentive pay for the next quarter. This action is designed to reward good programs and organizations with a salary instead of simply insuring pay without giving consideration to quality of work and service to the students. Two legislators, both of them elected to six month terms, are now removed from the Legislature. Each has had more than two allowed unexcused absences for consecutive meetings which, according to the Amendment of House Bill 7602, By-Law 2, is grounds for removal from office.

The two who have neglected their duties as prescribed by the constitution are Mark Gordon and Stuart Burnell.
As of January 8 the UAH community has had an active Racquetball Club. Right now the team enjoys a very strong 30-man club. According to Gary Bell, the team captain and top seeded player, racquetball is the fastest growing sport in the country. By 1980 racquetball is expected to be the most popular sport played in the U.S. The reasons for its appeal seem to be many. The main reasons the sport is so popular are that it is very inexpensive, one can learn to play in an hour or so and it is a good exercise regardless of the weather.

Memphis State is currently the number one team in the country and even offers several scholarships a year for the team. The team here at UAH hopes to petition for intraconference status in the next year and become a regular of UAH Athletics. The road squad for the team would be composed of the top seven players and three more picked at random from the remaining forty-three. The racquetball season is year round with various tournaments held and a national championship in the late summer. The UAH club is planning to host a regional tournament here this summer but the date has not been worked out yet.

The UAH team ladder is composed of 50 people but anyone wishing to enter the competition may do so. The club is open to UAH faculty, staff and students. To enter the ladder you can challenge a person on the ladder and if you win you then take his or her place and start you way up. Once in the ladder you must accept one challenge per week (usually from people already in the ladder) except during finals and vacations.

**tennis**

The UAH faculty-staff tennis team won its third round match against General Computer Services, 6-3. Singles players Jack Casteel, Robby Phillips, Robert Wilkes, and Emery Burton won, as did the doubles teams of Casteel-Phillips and Burton-Easter.
by Elizabeth Johnston

On June 3 and 4 FRISBEE SOUTH and the UAHS Frisbee Club sponsored the Southeastern Frisbee Tournament on campus. Events for competition consisted of Freestyle, Distance and Maximum Time Aloft. Frisbee Golf was also offered as a non-competing event.

The highlight of this weekend came on Saturday night with a dinner at the Nooga House. After dinner, a film was shown that revealed the intensity and magnitude of frisbee as a sport. All the people were fantastic and FRISBEE SOUTH deserves to be commended for putting on such an organized and enjoyable event. On Sunday there were more spectators for the final competition in Freestyle and the final Freestyle competition was moved indoors to Spragins Hall.

The entire weekend was delightful, full of new experiences and new friends. Hopefully the success of this tournament will provide an incentive for more events such as this to be held on campus where everyone and anyone is invited to come and join in on the activities. The following are the winners of the weekend of competition:

**Mens Freestyle:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>John Dwork</td>
<td>NYC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Curt Hollander</td>
<td>NYC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Tom Monroe</td>
<td>Huntsville AL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Dave Martin</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mens Distance:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Kris Van Sickle</td>
<td>NYC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jeff Watson</td>
<td>Sarasota FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Tom Monroe</td>
<td>Huntsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Mark Stephens</td>
<td>Atlanta GA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mens Maximum Time Aloft:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Daryl Elliott</td>
<td>Amherst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jeff Watson</td>
<td>Sarasota FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Tom Monroe</td>
<td>Huntsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Randy Osborne</td>
<td>Delmar III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Geoff Hungerford</td>
<td>Boulder Colorado</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Womens Freestyle:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Terrie Housie</td>
<td>Daytona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Marie Bracciole</td>
<td>Dayton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Michelle Marini</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Womens Distance:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Cynthia Allen</td>
<td>Huntsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Marie Bracciole</td>
<td>Daytona</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Womens Maximum Time Aloft:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Cynthia Allen</td>
<td>Huntsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Michelle Marini</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. Kris Van Sickle  NYC
4. Claire Brathwaite  NYC
5. Claire Brathwaite  297.11" NYC

Women's Distance

1. Cynthia Allen  Huntsville  231.8"  
2. Michelle Marini  Rochester  214.10"  
3. Marie Bracciole  Daytona  212.4"  

Women's Maximum Time Aloft

1. Daryl Elliott  Amherst  Mass.  
2. Jeff Watson  Sarasota FL  
3. Tom Monroe  Huntsville  
4. Randy Osborne  Delmar III  
5. Geoff Hungerford  Boulder Colorado
vbcc concerts

july 2 commodores

july 5 foreigner & sanford townsend band

office hours sga

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Legislative</th>
<th>W - Th - 4:30 - 5:30</th>
<th>D. Whitener</th>
<th>T - 10 - 12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S. Chitwood</td>
<td>M - W - 7</td>
<td>J. Wombles</td>
<td>M - W - 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Courand</td>
<td>T - Th - 4:30 - 5:45</td>
<td>J. Yeggin Tu - 11:00-1:00, 10:45 - 12:45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K. Pence</td>
<td>W - 8 - 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Godfrey</td>
<td>A. Minkinow</td>
<td>Executive Officers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T - Th - 3:30 - 4:30</td>
<td>Salvador Atias</td>
<td>4 - 6 everyday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. Thomas</td>
<td>M - W - 5 - 6</td>
<td>Dee Ann Wilson</td>
<td>M - W - F - 9 : 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. Williams</td>
<td>M - 2 - 4</td>
<td>T - 10:15 - 12:15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. Martin</td>
<td>M - 3 - 5</td>
<td>Th - 10:15 - 12:30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. May</td>
<td>F - 11 - 1</td>
<td>Wendy McCluskey</td>
<td>M - W - F - 9 - 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. O'Bryan - Pollard</td>
<td>W - 10 - 12</td>
<td>Janice Throop</td>
<td>T - Th - 5:00 - 7:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Walters</td>
<td>T - Th - 5 - 6</td>
<td>Executive Secretary</td>
<td>everyday 12:00 - 4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Wanna buy a duck??
The next time you light up a joint, let your Senator know how you feel.

Get off your butt and do something about getting the use of marijuana decriminalized. Let someone know how you feel about the issue. Write your Senator or Congressman now!

Oregon, Alaska, Maine, Colorado, California, Ohio, South Dakota and Minnesota have stopped arresting people for smoking marijuana. Now it can be done at the national level.

In the Senate, The Marijuana Control Act (S. 1450) has been sponsored by Senator Javits. In the House, Congressman Koch has introduced an identical measure (H.R. 6108)

Write the letter. The pen has power.

You don't have to smoke marijuana to know it's today's marijuana laws that are criminal. Let Congress know how you feel.

Join NORML. Money is needed to finish the job once and for all.